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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Good tknUng on St. Mixry'a nvonuo rlnlc.

Season tickets for St. Mnry's nvonuo rink
'5500. Children S2CO.

A, It. Fitch ft Co. , the popular furniture
dealers nro out with ft bran now delivery

wngon constructed specially for tholr business-

.An

.

Interesting feature to take place nt an
early date ill bo n game of bnso bull by two
strong tcnmn on the Ice at St. Mary's avenue

. rink.Th3
Denver train came In from the west

again Saturday In two sections , The Den-

ver

¬

section wna an hour late , while thu Ogden

part did not arrive In this city until noon. The

Grand Island accommodation woo also an hour

late.

The Women' * Christian Aid association
meets In the Presbyterian church , comer of

Seventeenth and Dodge strootu , on Monday

afternoon , January 7, nt 2 o'clock. All mem-

bers

¬

of the board and ward committees are
especially requested U bo present.

Hurry Mugoo , night watchman on the

hill , Wfti Friday presented with n DoauUfu-

lgoldheaded ebony cano by Stubondorf & Ncs-

tor. . Upon the head was engraved "Harry-
Magco , from S. & N. , January 2d , 1881. "

Some time niucc , Harry was able to render
some good nsslstnuco of which ho is too bash
fnl to speak to the firm , and they have taken
this way to express their appreciation of Ids

service * .

The ladies of North Omaha , taking ad-

vantage of the privileges of 1881 , gave a leap
party Wednesday evening to Lldnr Shlnn , it
being the occasion of his Bovontyfifth birth-

day
¬

anniversary. The elder was given a hand-
nome foot rest , or , as It was remarked a "shin"
rest, n cup and saucer and other valuable
presents , the presentation being made by Mrs ,

John Skill. Tlioro was "also a splendid lay

and jolly good time followed. Kldor Shinn-

is well known as the first man who preached
In the M. K. church' pulpit In this city, and
was the founder of that denomination's strong
hold hero.

There will be a regular mooting of George
A. Custo.r Jpoat , No. 7 , department of No-

broska , G. A. 11. , on Monday , January 7

1834 , at 7:30 o'clock p. m. . at the hall of UK-

K. . M. OHSociation , on Douglas street , botweer
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets. All

members are specially ordered to bo present
as business of importance , besides several lin-

portant musters and installation of officers foi

the current term , will bo the order of the even
ing. All comrades of other posts and visiting

comrades in good standing are invited to at-

tend. .
Quito n sorions runaway occurred on tip-

per Douglas street Friday evening. A tean-

Mtarted to run away near N. 1) , Falconer'i
store , frightened , no doubt , by the crowi
rushing in and out , and ran tip to Sixteenth
where they turned north- The only nccupan-

of the wagon was n lady, and she was makinf
the air warm with her shrieks. A xoarch fo

the outht failed to discover the point a-

wliich the runaways were stopped , and it ma ;

bo they nro still running toward the open I'o-

lor sea. _

EXTRAVAGANT NEWELL.-

He

.

is Short in His Accounts to tin

Amonnt of $4,200, ,

Mr. J, IV. Svvnln , General Manager o

the Consolidated Tank Line
Company , Takes I'osscs-

Bloii

-

of the Ofllco.

People in business circles will bo some-

whatev"-

in
surprised to learn that Major Jas-

S. . Newell , manager for the Consolidate !

Tank Line company , at this place , was 01

Friday afternoon , relieved of his du
tics by the general manager of the com-
pany , Mr. J. W. Swain-

.Upou
.

chocking up the books Saturday i

was found that Mr. Newell was abou
§4,200 short in his accounts.

For about two and one half years Mi
Newell has hod control of the company'
business in this place , and during Urn
length of time has enjoyed the entir
confidence of his employers ,

Mr Swain stated Satusday that ill
company had at all times entrusted tli
business of this ofllco to its manager , an-
ho had almost constantly had in his poe
session , collaterals and goods , to th
amount of $00,000 to $75,000vhic
could readily bo turned into cash.

Everything has run along smoothly un-

til about Cvo days ago , when the com-
pany learned certain facts which lei
them to think that everything was no
perfectly straight in the Omaha ofllco
With aView of investigating the affairs a
this oilico Mr. Swain , general manager
caino up from Kaneas City on Thursday
After looking into the matter a little h
found that his surmises wore only to
true and that Major Newell was not abl-
to account for over $4,000 of the com

r. Newell was simply relieved fror
duty and no legal stops wore taken , an
none will bo until something definite i

arrived at in the way of settlement. Mi-
A. . H , Bishop now has charge of th-
oflico , Mr. Swain was going throug
the books Saturday morning and found thu
the irregularities have extended bao
over a period of two years. Whenovo
Mr. Newell was called upon by the com-
pany for a settlement ho would borroi
money from the bank to make his ac-
counu good , and the bank account o
the concern in this city is now ovex
drawn to a considerable extent ,

"Air. Swain Bays that Mr. Newell ha
never intimated that his salary was no
largo enough , and that the company Jmi
had every rearou to believe that every
thing was perfectly satisfactory ,

Mr. Newell has always been regardoc-
as a thorough gentleman , and the onlj
way that hie shortages can bo occountet
for , is the fact of his having lived von
extravagantly since his advent in thu
city , and was obliged in order to keep uj
appearances to overdraw his account. Oi
account of his mature years , there seomi-
to be no excuse for such an act , and hi

O' does not receive the sympathy which oni-
of' " more youthful age might.

'. " Whether Mr, Newell will ho able t<

make good the amount of his shortage ii
not yet known ,

Bmcklen'at Arnlc * Salve.-
Xha

.
gwaUrt medical wonder of the wet id

WMraited to speedily core liumi , Cuts , UJ
MM , felt BUeum, Fever Bore * . Cancer* . File*
OMMOw , Corn*. Tetter , Chapped hand* ,

Md U tUa rupHoB *, guaranteed to nut) In
vary iHrtiiiffr, w money refunded , 26"ctnt *
t lex

RAILWAY AFFAIRS ,

Final Answer of the Bnrliniton to

the Western TiM-Linc

Association ,

Ir. Potter Can , Under No Clrcum-
stnnccH

-

, Cunt Ilia , with
tlioNow Pool.

Chicago Times , Eth.
The most momentous question with

which the railway world lias had to deal
'or many a day the attitude of the Chi-

o , Burlington A; Quincy railroad
oward the tripartite pool was settled
ostorday by the absolute refusal of Gon-

ral

-

Manager Potter to afilliato with the
now association. The absent officials

laving arrived , the joint conference was

csumed yesterday at the Grand Pacific
lolol , with a full attendance of the trip *

irtito general managers. The Burling-

ton

¬

was represented by its general man ¬

ager. The mooting had boon called to-

lioar the final answer of the Burlington
to the invitation to join the now deal ,

and it was given without uuduo-

ceremony. . Commissioner E. P. Via ¬

ng occupied the chair , mid ,

after stating the object of the mooting ,

Mr. Vining asked the Burlington repre-

sentative

¬

if ho was ready to make finol

answer regarding the position his road
would assume relative to the Western
Trunk-lino association. Mr. Potter re-

plied
¬

that ho could not , under existing
circumstances , bccomo a party to the
now agreement-

."Is
.

this your final answer ? " the chair-
man

¬

asked-
."It

.
is , " replied Mr. Potter , "and un-

der
-

no circumstances will the decision bo-

reconsidered. . The Burlington will have
no connection whatever with the West-
ern

¬

Trunk-lino association. "
Tliis frank and unequivocal declaration

was entirely unexpected , and the deliber-
ations wore resolved into a dazed and
painful pauao. Messrs. Cable , Clark ,

Ilughitt , and Vining than hold a hurried
consultation , at the conclusion of which
Mr. Cable took the floor. "Tho old
deal , " said ho , "in very apparently closed
up , and there is no necessity for any
further discussion of that matter. The
association , however , is willing to make
one moro effort to adjust existing differ-
ences

¬

, and thus avert possible complica-
tions

¬

which can not bo otherwise than
disastrous to all concerned. Will you
[addressing Mr. Potter ] enter n pool , the
parties to which shall bo the Burlington
on one aide and the Western Trunk-Lino
association on the other ?"

"I cannot toll , " replied Mr. Porter ,

"whether the Burlington -would make
any such alliance or not. Wo will ro-
qu'iro

-

time to consider. "
IIo was asked how much time would

bo necessary , and replied that definite
answer could probably bo made by Janu-
ary

¬

17. The conference was accordingly
adjourned until that date.

Should thu proposition bo accepted , it
would involve the organisation of a dis-
tinct

¬

pool , for which a now commissioner
would bo necessary. It was said yester-
day

-

, upon what purported to bo good au-

thority , that tholast proposition provided
that the Burlington was to have two-
fifths of the ontirp business of the poe
and the combination three-fifths. It was-

te include the fjrain , live stock , lumber ,

and salt competitive points , thus exclud-
ing all merchandise , both local and com-

. The combination wants the bus-
less of all portions of the Union Pacific

and the Burlington , whore the roads arc
40 miles or loss apart , to bo considered ae

competitive , while the Burlington , it it
understood , will not consider any propo-
sition making the maximum moro thar
20 miles. Thorp nro several other point !

of moro or less importance , at which tlu
negotiating parties arc at variance , am ]

whoso abridgement will require mutua
concessions , which are not liable to b-

mado. .
The roosult of yesterday's' mooting hai

apparently removed the last vcstigo o
hope for averting a war of rates. It it
not reasonable to suppose that an allianct
can bo formed with the tripartite roads
an-an association , any moro easily thar-
in their capacity as individual corpora
tions. The same requiromonta will be
asked , the same conditions will bo prea
out , and the same obstacles will bo on-
countered. . The utmost effort has boon
made this time , with absolute failure at
the result, and it cannot bo expected
that any hotter success will attend the
second effort. From the fact that tlu
association makes such a proposition , il-

is evident that the extensive miloagoanc
unquestioned strength of the Burhngtoi
are fully recognized , and also the im-

portance of conciliating a corporation s
capable as an independent element o
working serious mischief to the pool in-
torcsta. . It would Boem that the Burling
ton is in a comparatively indopondon
position , and , should it decide to maki
any arrangement , can virtually dictati
its own terms.-

A

.

IIIO TJIINO irOH TUB UNION PACIFIC-

.In
.

accordance with the provisions o
the agreements of the notv western trtinl
line association , the billing of througl
freight from Chicago to points west o
the Missouri , and from the vest to Chi-
c go , began Friday. All throw ; ]

freight is now forwarded without transfoi-
at Council Bluffs or Omaha. This ap-
plies to carload freight coming from 01

destined to points on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul , the Chicago
Northwestern , the Chicago it Rod
Island , and Wabasli railways. The
arrangement virtually abolishes tlu
transfer on the east side
of the river , and the freight
handling force has been reduced from
fifteen to two gangs. It is claimed thai
it is a big thing for the Union Pacific.-
As

.
to the Burlington's attitude , a well-

know railroad man says that the Union
Pacific really does not want the Burling ,

ton in the now pool , but that the Bur-
lington

¬

will bo hustling around to got in ,
all the same , by the lth of the month ,

Gone West Air His Health.
For eoino time past Mr. J. E. Market

has been slowly failing in health , and it
has boon a matter of great Borrow to his
many friends , Wo say many friends , for
if there is ono man in Omaha who haa
moro friends than another, that man ia

Jake Markol. IIo is known by every-

body

¬

ia the city , both rich and poor , and
to him they are alike. It having been
recommended by his physicians that ho
pond the winter in California , ho loft

for that atato Saturday noon. Ho was ten ¬

dered the use of General Manager Clark's
private car, which ho accepted , and will
o direct to San Gabriel , where ho

remain na long as his health seems to de ¬

mand.-
Mr.

.
. Markol is connected with iho.-

otcl. at the transfer across the river , -with-

ho depot eating house in this city , and-

s also ono of the proprietors of the Mil-

.ltd
-

hotel , and wo , with his hosts of-

'riondfl , hope soon to eco him returned
o his place in the business circles of this

city , restored to health and strength.

GOOD WOEK ,

lop-mot Clly Mission " for I nM
Quarter of 1H : i , by Mrs.ll. U.

Fuller.-

"Whon

.

in the course of human events
t becomes necessary" bognn n certain

renowned manuscript n century ago ) and
luring my five years of work hero among
ho poor it ha 5 doomed to mo that in the

courao of human events uad human
events it Itad become absolutely nccos-

lary

-

that nome shelter should bo provided
'or our houseless , homeless ones ; and
the last quarter of my fifth year has been
marked by such a provision , or at least
by ita germ. No ono has more reason to
appreciate and bo thankful for this than I.

Work in connection with it has taken
many hours of my time in the last month
or two , and all the time ha * boon crowd-
ed

¬

, except when sickness has rendered
labor impossible. Have made fewer
calls than usual , but have received moro.

The winter has boon very favorable for
the poor , and yet in the few cold days
there han boon n good deal of call for
clothing. Two hundred and thirty gar-
ments

¬

have been distributed , thanks to
the many donors. Besides much second-
hand

¬

clothing , I have received fifty now
garments from the Irvington society dur-
ing

¬

the year , n nice package rif clothing ,
provisions and toys as a Christmas offer-

ing
¬

from the First M. E. Sunday school ,

twenty dollars from the Congregational
Sunday school , thrco dollars from a pris-
oner

¬

in our state penitentiary , six dollars
in groceries from .Mrs , S. II. Clark , Hour
and other provisions from Mrs. J. T-

.Millard.
.

. Other donations going into the
Homo rooms will bo acknowledged by
the secretary of the Woman's Christian
Aid association.

Ono can not know how much these
gifts mean to the recipient , unless they
go into some of the homes. In ono rough ,
open sh'anty , in n room about 12 by 14
foot , I find a man nick upon a wretched
looking bed , and a baby with him. - The
mother stands with another in her arms
and a little boy at her side , by an old ,
broken cook stove , intended for wood ,
but in which they have endeavored to
build a lire of Iowa coal , and succeeded
only in making a smoke the ono thing
of which they Buoin to have an abun-
dance.

¬

. A little old table , ono chair and
a stool about complete the furnituru of
the room. Against ono side of this , a lit-
tle

¬

cripplodboyis leaning in a weary way-
.I

.
like to tempt him to smile. , and it comes

easily , but vanishes almost instantly , and
the face resumes again its habitual tired ,
pained expression , which telta of long
days and nights of sullbring , through
which ho has learned quiet if not pa-
tient

¬

endurance. Ono other child , a
girl of twelve , seems to have monopolized
all the vitality and energy of the family ;

and I wonder how they could have lived
without her this winter. Yet she ought
to bo in school , as a few weeksor possibly
months are all she has over spoilt there.
This housohould has boon for days with
nothing to cat but broad and coffee ,
sometimes only water and bread , and not
enough oven of that. They , especially
the sick boy , lias boon gladdened by
Christmas gifts , food , clothing , toys and
some now dimes. The father is not a
drinking man , not a bad man , but now
ho has been down near to the grave , and
looking beyond it , fools that ho has not
only failed to make his earthly homo
what it should bo.but failed to secure a bet-
ter

¬

ono on the other side ; and like most of-

us lip begins the now year with good res-
olutions

¬

, which the future must try.
This is only ono case out of hundreds-

.In
.

a little room in a crowded tenant
house a man and his children wore Bleep ¬

ing , I was told , for I did not see thorn ,
with only ono blanket under and another
over them. And a woman and her
children slept , if they could sloop , with
only a gunny sack under them until aftor
cold weather.

Thanks are duo to the county com-
missioners

¬

for several tons of coal and
several passes , sending people to their
friends.

There have been as yet but two occu-
pants

¬

of our homo rooms. A woman
with a baby in her arms was
brought to mo by an oflicor Saturday
night. Happily she was not deserted as-
wo feared. The second day her husband
came for her. She remained hnro how-
ever

¬

, until ho got his first week's wages ,
and then ho took her away.

Two Uttlo ones sent during the year to
foster homes , have boon called by the
Good All Father to the homo above.
Several women and children have gone
down to the Lincoln homo. I believe
every child I have sent there lias been
the child of either an intemperate father
or mother , and every woman has been
either a deserted wife or a seduced , de-
serted

¬

girl. Is there no law which can
roach the men who sent those women
thoro. If not , how long will good , true
men permit it so to bo. "How long ;

Ohl Lord , how long , " Lot us not by
our indifference ,

"Mnko it Ho of faith ,
And blasphemy of prayer , "

if this old story of sin and suilbring must
go on , while wo sine our Christinas gongs
of "peaco and good will-

.Vldo

. "

Awnko Druggists.-
O.

.

. F. Goodman la always alive In hU bus ) ,
neaa and spares no tint 113 to secure the best of
every article in his line. Ho has secured the
agency for the celebrated Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. The only cer-
tain

-
euro known for Consumption , Coughs.

Coldi , Hoarnunesj , Asthma , liny I'over.lirou-
chills , or anyivffoctloii of throat and IUMRU
Hold on niH altho guarantee. Trial botUea
froo. llwuluruizo 81-

PEItSON'Afc..

Father arUu , editor of the DukoU City
Argun , is In this city , 1'nthor Martin in the
author of the story which implicates John
1) . Ifowe and a lady client in a love scene in
the olllco of the attorney, Mr. Martin called
at thu DEK ofllco Saturday and confidentially
mentioned that ha had received a letter from
Mr. Howe fha past week in which he sued for
mercy , and stated that it must not bo said
that ho made love to a lady client , It would
lower the dignity of the profession , and con-
sequently

¬

the author must smooth | t ov or,
which he did to lomo extent In till.week's
Issun. Mr , Martin , in company with Mr-
.Ifowe

.

, attended the matinee Saturday,

Mr. Martin lus not been in thii city for
eighteen ye&ra until last night , aud la greatly
surprised at the many change *.

BALD-HEADED SLANDERS ,

The Forlorn Bachelors of Nebraska

Display Their Gall at the

Annual Banpt ,

A Fcnflt of Banco nml n Flow of Solo
* I'liiiKcnt Speeches from

Discarded Ijovcrs.

The tenth annual banquet of the state
bachelors' association was hold at Fre-

mont
-

, Now Year's night. It was the
most extinguished looking gang of un-

mated

-

mortals that over tucked a napkin
under the chin. The paucity of top-

knots

¬

was particularly noticeable , and a
liberal supply of champagne , claret , port
wino , brandy , rye and bourbon whiskies ,

nlo and porter was necessary to dispel the
funereal gloom that ilittod phantom-liko
through the banquet hall. It is claimed
by the historian of the event , Mr.-

Smails
.

, the lonoaomo editor of The Fre-

mont

¬

Herald , that sixty members were
present at the roll-call , but , with wis-

dom

¬

worthy of a bettor caubO , the roll
was called before any member was per-

mitted

¬

to take of the viands so lavishly
provided. The hall was elaborately
decorated for the occasion , with appro-
priate

¬

mottoes adorning the walls , among
which wore the following :

"There's no motion that tonils to vice In man ,
but I all'mn it is the Woman's part. "

' 'All faults that may bo named , nay, that hell
knows , are Her's in part , or all. "

- Shakespeare's Cymbollno-

."Bolter
.

abide on a housetop than llvo with n
scolding wlfu. " Solomon-

."There
.

are two periods when n man marries
when too young to have sense , and when
so old helms lost it."

"Unmarried men are the best friends , best
masters , best servants. "

Bacon's llssays-

."Ho's
.

mad that truifa to the tnmcness of n
wolf , nhorao's health , n hoy's love , or a-

woman's oath , "

President May , of the association , ad-

dressed
¬

the withered veterans , and laid
laid dawn stringent rules fortho guidance
of the members during the trying days
and nights of leap year. Ho recom-
mended

¬

that a special session of the leg-

islature
¬

bo called to pass a law compelling
all railroads to carry with each paasongor
train a nursery car for the special accom-
modation

¬

of families with children , so
that pleasure tourists , who are not
brought up under such surroundings ,
Hhall not bo perpetually annoyed and
wished they had stayed at homo. A
sentiment which mot the approval of all
present was that rolling skating rinks and
leap year parties wore in vogue for the
solo purpose of alluring members [ifrom
the ranks , but will not avail with those
who prefer u "free , unhoused condition
to the world's worth.1-

A cheering letter was read from Samuel
J. Tildon , addressed "to my beloved
brethren of Nebraska , " 'exhorting them
to "hold up the banner and maintain the
faith , who over falls by the wayside. 'Tis
bettor to have won and lost than over to
have loved at all ! Avoid the electoral
commission of matrimony , in which the
chances are always 8 to 7 against you. A
house divided against itself cannot stand

avoid the danger by remaining free.
Liberty and independence , ono and for-
ever

-
!"

A telegram was read from Tom Ochil-
tree , the famous liar of Texas , advising
them to "bowaro of a statesman who
looks at things through his wife's oyci. "

J. W. McLiughlin , of Wiener , tele-
graphed

¬

that ho had been entrapped by a-

curloyhoadod spinster for a dance , and
sent a draft for §200 to pay his lino.

Will Hull or , of Blair , telegraphed this
sentiment , "In the race for matrimony ,
girls , it is nut the most laps that win. "

Lot Brown , of Nebraska City , chimed
a column in length on "Marriage. " Strik-
ing

¬

a Muchothian attitude , with his right
palm extended coilingward , ho exclaimed :

"Marriage , Sir , is the corner-stone of
all evil , the fountain-hoad of much misery ,
and Buffering , like a mis-placed beacon
light , which lures the unwary mariner
onto dcstiuction , it beguiles its devotees
with falsa blandishments and wrecks the
bright lives , hopes and pleasures of those
who otherwise would have led a lifo of
case and contentment in single blessed-
ness

¬

like your honored self and associ-
ates.

¬

. "
Then Mr. Brown paused for applause.

Several members wiped away the fast
gathering tears , aa they thought of the
fate they had escaped and the time when
they measured their lengths on mother's
lap with a broad-soled slipper brandished
overhead-

."Misery
.

loves company , " said Mr.-

Brflwn
.

, "and like the cunning old fox
who lost his tail in the trap and advised
all his follow-fox-matos to try it on and
see how nice it was , just so those miser-
ably

¬

distressed benedicts would have us
believe it's jolly fun to sit up or stand up-

or walk up all night with a beautiful
cherub afilictcd with a threemonths'c-
oliol or who doinif penance in an hun-
dred

¬

other ways , endeavor to convoy to-

us the impression that marriage is the
boss panacea for all 'tho ills that flesh is
heir to , ' and a few extra little ills thrown
inl"Hon.

. John D. Howe , of Omaha , doliv-
orcd

-
himself of a chapter on "Old-

Maids. . " Ho said there was an affinity
between bachelors and old maids chat a
Manitoba blizzard could not chill. "Old
maids are popularly described ns grim
visagedand picklo-toinperod.and addicted
to the companionship of cats , andall that
is reproachful , because of their good
sense and notboint ? light-hcadod to attract
the giddy butterflies who go into matri-
mony

¬

as though they wore buying n lot-
tery

¬

ticket warranted to draw the first
prize. No cause is worth anything unless
it is worth a sacrifice. Wo know how it-
is ourselves. Bless the old maicjsl Wo
know thorn as ministering angels , and the
world would bo better for moro of thorn.
Ono of our noted novelists has drawn my
ideal of a woman in the diameter of Rose
Morgan sweet dispositionnd , confiding ,
and forgetful of self in tor efforts to en-
noble

-
humanity. Such n woman in real

lifo might make mo forgot the vows of
bachelorhood. But why sock the unat-
tainable

¬

? "
The last sentiment was a stunner to

the assembly , and Mr. Howe sat down
and wept.-

Hon.
.

. Charles II. Brown , of Omaha ,
was next called upon to respond to the
toast , "Tho Gentler Sex. " Mr. Brown
embraced the most salient points of his
subject with the vigor of a master.
"Thoro ii a woman pt the bottom of it.
has become a proveib. She is the first
war , the Jast in peace and boss generally ,
llioy are opposed to bachelors , despise
old maids , and are their own sex'a worst
enomy. In the beginning Eve was Able
to raise Cain that was not worth A-dam ,
and she lias kept on doing so over sinco.
I am glad to see so many hero to-night ,
still strong in the faith. You are safe if
you are , for hell known no fury line a

woman's com. You may think they nr
angels , but they are not they still have
a uosird to roost higher than they can fly ,
and thereby hangs a tale of bills , debts
and bankruptcy to the man who dares to
marry her ; they will double your troubles
and trobloyour expenses.-
"Hope

.

reigns eternal in the husband's breast ,

Wives never are , but always to bo , dressed , "

"Bowaro of the widdors , " as Mr-
.Wellor

.

cautioned Samivol , and save your
temper and your money. Of the three
Boxes , mon , women and cloraymon , wid-

dors
¬

are the worst. [Truol Truol ] The
best thing to toll a widdcr is : Nothing I

It is said in 1G55 , curing the reign of-

Popa Alexander VII , widows wore as
plentiful as blackberries in autumn
man-poisonors ? From earliest infancy
wo have boon taught woman's treachery.
The French have a Baying if anything
happnns to man , a woman will in some-
way bo the cnuso of it. Madame Eve got
the best of Monsieur Adam got him to
rob the orchard , and then they wore
kicked out into the cold , cold world-
.Lot's

.

daughters got the "old man" drunk ,
and wore naughty. Horodias , Mrs. Poti-
plmr

-

, Botlishobiij Jcznbol and scores of
others in holy writ show woman's perfidy.
The first war recorded in Roman history
wife caused by the flirting of the Sabine
women. ["Henri hoar ! "] The "ton-
years' war that fired the wall of Troy"
was brought about by a girl'n caprices !

Later on , BOO Cathoitno do Mcdicis pre-
paring

-
the massacre of St. Bartholomew.

and think of Marie do Modicis , and Anne
of Austria contemplate Mont3span and
Mmo. do. Maintonon running Kranco !

Think of Lucrotia Borgia , Laura Fair ,
Theresa Sturla and hundreds of other
man-annihiliitors that surround us, and
any but the blind can see the necessity
of this mooting. [Great sensation. ] Man
that is married to woman has many days
that are full of trouble ; and , after all ,

what is the world to a man if his wife is-

a widow ? "
A few moro addresses wore made be-

fore
¬

the members became too hilarious to
listen , followed by adjournment. The
members pledged eternal fealty to each
other and loft scores of empty bottles ,

cigar stumps , corks and cork-screws to
mark the banquet hall of '84.

Thousands Sny So.-

Mr.

.

. T. W. Atkins , Girard , Kan. , writes :

"I never hesitate to recommend your Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters to my customers , they give entire
satisfaction and are rapid sellers. " Electric
Bitters are the purest and best medicine
known and will positively euro Kidney nnd
Liver complaints. I'unfy the blood and reg-
ulate

-

the bowels. No family can afford to bo
without them. They will save hundreds of-

'dollars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at
50 cents a bottle y O v vi -.n ,

The German Lutheran School.-
To

.
the Editor o ! The Ben
Amidst the attraction the Gorman-

American school has created by means of
its formal opening , by various descrip-
tions

¬

of the building , by the distribution
of placards , by various allurements , con-

trived
¬

to meet the deficiency in the
Bchool fund , etc. . the German Lutheran
school has been lost sight of by a good
many. This , however , it does not de-

serve
-

, for it is to bo credited with some
marked improvements.

Formerly situated on Jackson , between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets , it was re-

moved
¬

to Twentieth and Mason
streets four months ago. The
selection of this site betrays a
calculating mind on the part of those in ¬

trusted with this important duty. The
school is located in a district , destined to-

bo settled chiefly by German people , with-
in

¬

reach of children living in the heart of
the city , yet out of the reach of towering
smokestacks and the deafening noise of-

manufactories. . To the opposite of the
school the oycs of the pupils behold a
beautiful grovo. From early in the spring
till late in the fall the grove affords all
scholars a play ground of ample size , in-

citing
¬

the rudy youth to gymnastical ox-

crcisco
-

and bidding the quiet girl a wel-
come

¬

resort. ' Hitherto the cturch build-
ing

¬

served the purpose of a school room ,
but the energetic members of the Luth-
eran

¬

congregation , who are lovers of the
school , have not rested before they could
claim two now school rooms their own.
These are furnished with desks of the
latest improvements , the ceilings ore high
and the ventilation appropriate. More-
over

¬

, the school is conducted by a teacher
who has graduated in the seminary of the
synods of Missouri , Ohio , and other states

an institution for the solo and thorough
education of teachers , The teacher de-

votes
-

his time to and exerts his powers in
the instruction and training of his schol-
ars.

¬

. Parents who take interest in our
school will find their cares greatly reward-
ed

¬

by intrusting their children to hia-
care. . The services of the schoolmaain
who has hitherto aided the minister in
the instruction of the children has been
retained. The pupil is instructed in all
the branches of elementary science taught
in public schools. Daily ono hour is de-

voted
¬

to the study of the English language.
The lessons in geography , arithmetic and
drawing are also taught in +ho English
tongue. Religion is taught in accordance
with Diyino Scripluro. That the word
of God is the most proper means of well
breeding is an historic fact ; to main-
tain

¬

that a religious lesson profitoth the
mind nothing is ludicrous , a catechetical
lecture is as edifying as an exercise in
mental arithmetic. As regards tuition ,
and it is certainly an important factor ,
that is very reasonable , comparatively
low. Ono pupil is charged §1.00 per
month , two children of the same family
pay 1.50 , and thrco or moro children of
ono family pay 2.00 per month. This
for suuh as have entertained any doubts
about our school in any respect.-

II.
.

. HA-

MANN.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

bli

.
powder norer > ariei. A mirvcl o ( purl

itrvogb nJ whole omene . 11 ore economic *! th*

the ouln y kluds , oJ cannot berold In competltio
with the multitude of low Uit , (tori weight , tluin a-

pho ph te powden. Bold onlylncn . Jlo ) l b
og I'owiler Co. , toe Wftll Btwt New York.

for Bnfants and Children.
CnHtnrlaproinotosPlprosilon-

nnd overcomes i Intulency , (Joustipa *

tiou , Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , nnd-
FovcrishncRs. . It insures health nnd
natural sleep , without morphine.

" Castorln Is so ell rwHpteil to Children that
I recommend It as superior to any prmiriptlon
known to inc. " II. A. AKCIIEH , 21. D. ,

v 82 Portland Ave. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT nu euro Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprains , Burns , Gulls , The most PovrorAil and Fono-
tratiug

-
1'ain-rcliovlng and llcaling Kerned y known to

SPECIAL NOTICES..Tir-

Spoclals

.

. will Positively not bo Inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMonov-

.M

.

ONBY TO LOAN The lowest raloa ot Interest
Bcnila * Loan Agency , IDtli & Douglas 231-tf '

TO LOAN In sums of 1500. ana un (xrd.MONKY And Co. , Itoal Ustato and Loan
Agents , 1505 Furimm St. 333 tt '

TO LOAN J. T. Doatty oans on chattel
iVi property. 213 Smith 14th St. dec Id

HELP WAHTlilJ.-

"Y7ANTXD

.

Laundress Immediately at Occidental
VV Hotel. O'JS-tf

; tlio crrckcr factory 10 hojs be-
I > tucc.ii IS and 18 years ol. , also II ) girls to pack

cracker * . Appl ) Mondaj morning 12th and Jackson.
009 n-

tW'ANTii: A (rood t-ccond hand get ot-
lubtruracnt.H. . Adilreea " 1) . I. " Bee olllro.-

700BH
.

WANTED Ore good dlnlnf ? room irlrl &t raclflo
loth oticct , between Capitol luenuu

and street 70S 69

WANTED A girl for general housouork In a fam
tuo. Apply 101 south 25tli Hi. near

Dodge. ((170 0 {

WANTED A girl for general housework at 1709
. COJ-7 }

YIT'ANTKD Ten jo'-ngmcn to learn book keep-
I > Ing , 1510 Douglas ttreet. J. H. SMITH.
005 S-

3WANTED A largo Btcro room or first loft at
rent.* Addiies , glUng location , rent

wantedcto. , "! I. Brcs. ," earn 1'atton Hotel until
Tuesday noom. C90 7-

HE SCHOF1ELD MANUFACTUUINO CO , of
JL Chicago , IIInnt agents to camaesOtnaha and

for their nufpellaKles. . They clihu their
best agents clear t7 per day. Circulars free-

.TX7ANTED

.

By a competent stenographer and
Yi type-writer operator , a re-cngaRcmint. Guod-

references. . Address "Steno" Bee olHce. GSO 7J

A good girl for general house ork ,
> V 411 aMith loth St. CS08-

"ITTANTED A girl for general houfcuork at SCO

VV South ISthitreet. 073 53-

XrANTED" Acomnctfiitcook and laundress. Ap.
VV ply to Mrs. Kir Rrnan 604 Pleasant St. , 2d t-

of the between StMatjsuM1. omlllur-
ucy St. 078 5 {

WANTED A Ccrman kitchen and dining rrom
Hcseo'and IIoppc , 418 ii. 13th tt. bit.-

Harncy
.

and Howard. 050 3

A girl to do general house work at-
T > 2119 California St 600 5-

"YITANTED A good girl for general housework , S.
VV W. corner 10th and Fa nara. OOi tf-

7I7ANTED" A German dinlnjj room kitchen girl.
VV Hc 0 and Hoppc , 416 b. 13th St , between

Harncv and Honard. 605 t-

fWANTED A good washer and Ironcr at 2400
Dodge street. 505 tf

WANTED A German lady cook at Amencaii
Douglas strict. 618,14t

Good net Ho woman to wait on tab'cWANTED chamber work , between 11 and
12 o'clock , wages 4.00 per week. Inquire at
912 Douglas St-

.T

.

ADIES OR YOUNG MEN in city or country to-
JLj take nice , light and pleasant work at their own
homes ; 32 to $5 a day easily and quiet ly made ; ork
sent by mall ; no camaeslng ; no ulamp for riply.
Please address Hellablo Jlan'I'g Co. , I'hiladclvhla 1'a ,
drawer XT. 318'tu tlmr-tat 1m

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

7AN'1LD

.
1) > ajoiing AmV-

f T atlon as housekeeper. Address Miss Lillian
Ktans , Citj. 70071-

T7 ANTED A situation by a sick
V nurse. Beat reference glTcn. Apply 113 N-

.14th
.

St. (U7-SI

WANTED-Mtnatlm as help In a grocery. Ad-
. 034 51

WANTED A tltuatlon bv a Clcrman girl to do
houxa wcrk in a email fimlly. Ad-

dress "T. II" liie olHco. UJO-75

WANTED A. situation by a joun man who U a
, and net afraid to work. -

"E. B. " BcooIIIcc. 07451 ,
maker uncl cadlcr withes a situationAllurneta or country , Call or addrcsd M. Emll-

Ilasch , Omaha House. CGO 8-

1W ANTED A position as nurse , by a mlddleged
lady. Apj.l 613 S. Utn ktrtet. 6:0 !

WANTED To trade , flno pair of roadsters , top
double harness for Omaha property.

For particulars , inquire of C. E : Majuo & Co. , 160-
9Farnam street. 49S tf-

MIBCELLANEOUa WANTS.

WANTED A nicely furnished front room near
bt. Aclcln.ni U. 1'. olllcu

CS57i-

TTTANTfiD Ten ( lOKentlcmenly) joung men to-

TT board with or without room at 610 H 14th St.
18818"-

FOH, RENT Bounea ana Lots-

.FOlt

.

RENT Fu Uhed front room 0.6 N. 18th.
70M1-

HFOH HENT-Nlcelv fumlihul front room and
backroom 1816 Chicago St. 7027-

1il
> OnBKNT One largo unfurnished rofrn , heated

by steam , hot and cold water , and other cecebsa-
rvcomonieiiccs.

-
. Inquire J. H. McCoriulck , Union

lilock.g 707-0 }

F - 5 rooms , good cellar , well
and clitcrn. Poypli ton , two block! i t-

of I'arkiatenuc , ccmenlent to btrict coin. Kent
J1700. Inquire Dr. Galbralth , 8. W. cor. nsth and
Howard. 703 51

FOIl RENT A well furnlbhed room on 1Mb street ,
from the oj era bouse. lucmlro at Oi7-

loiitti Itth btreet. 037 8 ]

j KENT A hoUM ) with t rooms aim stable for
' fclx Itoikte. 1'ailllo between Otlmnd 10th His.

Inquire at U. Lcu'n urocei ) itore 22nd and Liauu-
worth.

-

. 078 ( |

HENT-HousB No. 1011 Farnam St. Ten
looms , cit ) water , gat tc. Apply to F. W. Gray

oth Douglas. C5i 5

KENT Comlortablo front room , southlast-
corner Kcurteeutli and Ia > cnport , suitable fur

two geutlcmiu. 0&3 tt-

1OU HENT Lafcte hi te l newly fumUhod front
1.' room e tt do llh between and Dodge
St. C57-

tfF OU HENT-Nloo furnUhu ) room < ultatlu for two
1717 Cosdbt. (158-

:5F

:

oil HENT Anewhouie.Orooms , U) window ,
Double coor , 1219 J'aclHo n.int. W9 ( i-

ITiOll KENT Furnlbhed room , S13 Dodge ttrcet.
1? 031 61

HUNT 2 new 6 room houses for rent. In-
quire

¬

on 10th Ut. next door tol'aUSo Hotel or at
1911 CM Btreet 1'. J. Creed on. (78-tt

Rives our Children ro'qr' cheeVs ,
Tiat cures their revere, mate * them sleep j

'Tin CaMorlrt.
When liable fret nnd cry by turns ,

What cures their colic , Kills their n-ormn ,
Hut TaMorliu

What quickly cnrci Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,

Put Ctntorla.
well Uicn to Morplilno Syrups ,

Castor OH and 1'arcgorlc, and
ItnltCnutnrlnt

absolute for
&c.

man.

Ad-

dress

FQ KENT-A furnished room with board * t 2112
California bt. 0-10

Oil IlENT A new store room , Also ono MatF' withall, modern * . Hctt reasonable
tn good parties. Lorcniin'it Block , cor. 13th and
Howard Street 512 tf-

FOH UI'NT Two new stores , ono a goo plac for
giucery 01 ciocnmg store nnd the oth i n very

desirable place for a restaurant , also mom j to rent
Cunningham's block 13th and Jackson. 359lmI-

TWK KENT r"urnisncu rooms on thi ) northwestJj oor. ISihandCapltolatcnue , formerly Crclghton-
Uouso. . ISDt-

fFOK 11ENT llooma In Nebraska Nntlona Bank
. Most desirable olllcca In tha city.

Supplied with hjclraullo and heated by-
steam. . Apply at Bank. 02B-U

ONK furnished room for rent at 10. large cnongh
two occupants , 1014 Wobstcrstrcot. 84S-U

SAtE CHEAP Two good st'iroo , cnu a cook
stove and the other a heater. Call at A , 1 olack'B ,

ISlOFnrnam St. 701 tf

FOIISALE A small Monlcr , Bilnnan &.Co.flro
, almost new , at this olllce. tf-

OR SALE , HUNT OH : newspaper
and job olllce outfit In excellent condition. Call

ntllooraS , S. K. corner 16th and Douglas streets ,
Omaha , or address H. It. Coulter. ZHXOT2 6 H

SALE Farm IS acrcj , new lioufo , barn and
outbuildings , shade and fruit trceK , strati trulta

In abundance ; excellent location , i miles from post-
olllce

-
, J mile from fchnol. Just the thing tor "t.uck"-

fanner dairy. Price 52800. Will raise In SO days.
0. It. Doane & Co , Real Ketato Agents , lt th and
Douglas strtcts. 071 t-

fFQ'i SALK kO acres , valuable Improvements , Oi
from city , hasy terms , {3000.

Business lot on Dodge , 03x131
Two storj brick house on Casa , 2600.
(111-7 SllUlVKIt&BELL.-

"Ij
.

iOHSAt.U Novvstoru fHturcashclvIngand rawJ' crsat abarga'n. Inquire at this office. 018 tf

SALE Few-lotF on Idle Wilde. CVill and
abstract ot title. John 0. Willis ItU

Dodge St. 40D1mo"-

TT10H SALE Only first class hotel In a live town o
_t? two railroads , Wlutnov House , Grlswo rt , Ia.

447lmot-

OH SALE AVholesalo notion or peddlers wagon
now and fancy. C J. CANAN&CO. 37D-U

FF
OR SALE A business mans residence 8 rooms i
blocks north west of Post Oflloe , 93 250-

.33x132
.

vacant 0 blocks N. W. of 1' . O. 81.500-
.307tf

.
McCAOUE , opposite P. 0.

FOIl SALE Three lots In Hauscom place. $500
, monthly payments. McCAGUE , opposite

P. 0. 3,9-tl

FOK SALE My two story brick residence , Iflth
St. Mar } a n.cnuc. . Largo ham , out-house ,

water wors , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Price
37600. Best Bargain In Omaha. Call at It. Toft's-
People's Bink. 277t-

TTIOKSALE 12 no ocic west of Park avn
JL1 nuo cars. Lota 60x150 Will sell the w IK ! o tract
for $7,100 , If sold before January 1st , 188 i. Real ca-
tate owners bid this bargain , if you cJl at People B-

Bunk.
-

. 278tf-

TT OKSALE Choice business property , thrco Iota *

J? cor. Saiuidcrs and Charles Streit. It will pay jcu-
to Investigate thU offer. Call at People's Bank.-

i7g
.

tf

TT'OK' SALE Improved property , which will pay
JL1 the buj er 20 per cent on the inv ostmcnt. Rents
for $1,020 ner 5 car. All occupied by Qrst class ten ¬

ants. Will sell for $10,500 , if sold soon. All or one-
half each , balance , one to five 3cars The above in-
vestment

¬

ia worth investigation. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 280 tf

CATTLE ANU CLYDESDALE HORSES.POLLED ' Is taking orders for spring im-
portation

¬

of the abov o. Prices much below those at
auction silos. References to those nupplied. John
McCulloch , I1L Trust anil Bar. Bank , Cnicago.

203 2mf-

T7VOR SALE A first elans second baud tap bugy
JD Call at 1310 Harnev street. 07tf

SALE Two portaoio ool.ers , lo.iorsa power
Apply at D. FITZPATIUCK ,

608 tf 218 South 15th Street-

.TpOR

.

SALE Old newspaper * in largo and small
JC quantities it thla office. tf-

mSCELLANEOUB. .

MATJUMONY A Wl low e' of mid Jlo are , IB w ith-
, of ftjady , i-obor hi I , dcinj-

rluslics < f'r himself , desuei the acqualntaneo ota
icspictab'u Piotv'ctant lady , ot middle ago orcferrcd ,
and must be nt some aTCumnlUhments In lew of-

mitrlmonv Tn's' Isno humbiit ; , but neatix busi-
ness.

¬

. Address "A. H U ' Ouulia Dallv DUJ 093101-

1III' A 8 rav hort e. Owner can get It by
J. pajlrg the tout , 15th St. bomb Ojalm liJlck-

Yard. . CHAULtb LEDLUAYR. 0307-

1rpAKKN Ul * into our block jarcla , white cow with
JL red r.ecl , bob tall. Inquire 14U Harnov 8t

'OJD-

5Y ES ! "B.-

TITAHQUERADB

.
032 5 (

BALL , Saturday. January llth ,
IT ! Ibt4 , at U. Ru'crs , one and a half uiiloa we-
of Hanscom 1ark. 403111-

nrYt.KKfc COMPANY book.kceptrand accountants.
JL Examine and adjust als arranged 1 ookH in a } t-

Umatlo
-

and at curate manner , ulIng correct balances ,
will especially allind to j ottd g up bjoks eath day
whete the cervices of a book-kerper are required but
a few hours , making out invoices , statements , and
any correspondrucu confidentially , alto nmkc collec-
tions.

¬

. Olllce at P. Boy r and Co. , HrJOfarram Si.
Olel-

moEDWAED KUEHL ,
UAOISTER OP FALUYBTEKY AND CONDITION *

AL1ST. S03 Tenth street , between Farnain and Bar-
ney

¬

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtaining
*o) one glaaoe of tb put and present , and the
oertaiu conditions In the future. Boots and shots

order. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed-

.DR

.

, HENDERSON , fti oES8BO-
Oand003Wyandott Ut' years' practice twelrt ID

KANSAS CITY , MO. Chlugo,

Authorized by the Ute to trt ,
Chronic , Nervous and Private dUeaaet ,
Arthma , Epilepsy , Ilheumatlsm. rilet ,
iTape Worm , Urinary and Skin Dh) .
ea aSemlnalWeaknesiiulght( losses) ,
Sexual Debility (loasnf sexual power ),

etc. Dure3 guaranteed or money refunded. Charge !
low. Thousand * of cages cured. No Injurious mud-
idnes

-
furnished oven to patients at a dUUnca. Con-

.eultatlon
.

free and confidential call or write : age and
experience ara Important. A BOOK for both eoie *
llustratod and circulars ot other things tent Mdwith two S cent lUmpi. KBKEUUSEUil 1-

ed odw-

ho e tlttlillll ) . ixImuMluu nd prenuturo
decny aracAiuedbycxceufce * . rrrornof youth , eta.-

ro
.

* perfectly reatorrd to i-olniBt lienltli nnd-
vlunroiiJi niunhuoil by THE MARSTOM-
BOLUS. . Jl oi toinacn drupirlne. ThUtreatmeat-
vf iruui Debility and I'll j lciil IH-iuy Iiuniformly mcctuful bfcauie baml on |*rf ct
dluiru > l > , nevv n >l direct nif ( hoUnncl *b-
M lQtalli roiiilintbraled '| rotltu free.
MARSTON flEMEDYCO.48 W.WhSt , New Yor-

k.m

.

*"" *fr asir' 'fflasr. i7a-
'cr.. loit manhood , . . I Hill MDd you particaUir D | &simple * nd certain meant of tell care , fro of chime.
k ndfour ddre * u r. u vonuu , MOODVB , COMK.


